DIAPER DRIVE
January: For the month of January we will be collecting Baby Diapers for our local Hands of
Hope pregnancy center. Hands of Hope helps new moms who have limited income to get the
supplies needed to care for their babies. Hands of Hope is in need of Diapers, especially sizes
Newborn - Size 3 but all sizes are welcomed. Please bring any donations into the fellowship hall
and we will take them to Hand of Hope at the end of the month.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY: TRUTH WAR
Saturdays @ 10am: Beginning the first Saturday in January, the ladies will be having a morning
bible study at church covering John MacArthur’s book Truth War. If you would like to be apart
of the study, please signup on the sheet in the back or on your Connection Card write ladies bible
study, that way we can have enough books on hand for everyone.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT GOSPEL PROJECT
January 9th: We are kicking off our family orientated Wednesday Night Worship January 9th @
6:30pm. We will all be together for worship and then break-up into classes; Adults/High School,
Middle School, and Children. Each class will be learning the same material at their learning level
allowing families to grow together.

NEW CONNECTION FIRST HOUR CLASS
January 27th: The first session of the Sunday School beginning discipleship track will start at
9:30. This class will be First Beats, and it will cover what to do now that God has given you a new
heart. Please sign-up using the Connect Card by circling the letter F to ensure enough classroom
materials are available.

DISCOVER EBC
January 27th: Our membership classes are designed to help you to learn more about who we are
as a church, how we function and also what we believe as Christians. In our New Members Class,
you will discover the importance of having and being connected to a church family.

Missionary Update: Steinbarts
Every month, Grace Baptist Church (Nakuru, Kenya) teaches a class for teenagers that discusses
God’s view on sexual issues and other topics affecting our youth. This gives these teenagers tools to
stand for God in a country and world that is overcome with sin. The future of African churches depends on the raising up of godly leaders! Our coworkers safely arrived in Kenya after a few months
of furlough. They were welcomed back by a large group of Kenyan women who arrived at their
house, reminding us that one day we will be privileged to call Kenya “home” and its people “our
family.” Please pray God sends us there this year!!! On the home front, we appreciate the many
prayers. The Lord has kept us safe. We have had to make a few repairs to our truck, but thankfully
they happened when we were in Indiana. We were able to get the truck fixed between meetings. Also, we have several more churches considering taking us on for support this year or early next. Our
schedule is continuing to fill up nicely for 2019. We are anticipating a full January, February, and
March, and making plans for baby’s arrival in early April (Lord willing) and Nathanael’s ordination
later that month. We continue to covet your prayers on our behalf.

